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dium in 25-sq cm (30 ml) polystyrene flasks (Falcon Plastics,
Qxnard, Calif.) was gassed with 5% CO2 in compressed air
to yield a pH of 7.2 to 7.3, as determined with a Beckman pH
meter. MEM components and Ham's nutrient mixture F-i2
(12) were obtained from the Grand Island Biological Co.,
Grand Island, N. Y., and the serum was obtained from
Microbiological Associates, Bethesda, Md. Eastman Or
ganic Chemicals, Rochester, N. V., was the source of 2-
mercaptoethanol.

OtherMaterials.L-Aspamaginase(Lyovac,C7822)wasa
product of Merck Sharp & Dohme, West Point, Pa.

Primary Explants and Inocula. Spleens of near-moribund
C57BL/6 mice bearing ERLD were the source of leukemia
cells. To obtain the leukemia cells, spleens were minced
with scissors in standard medium and the resultant cell
suspensions were transferred with Pasteur pipets to tubes.
Because ERLD cells are larger than other cells in such
suspensions, they settled the most rapidly during a 15-mm
period at room temperature. The settled cells were washed
and resuspended in standard medium to a concentration of
1 to 5 x 106 cell aggregates/mI (inocula for cell cultures).
Efforts to prepare homogeneous single-cell suspensions
were notpursued.

Cell Numbers and Viability. Cell numbers were deter
mined with a Coulten counter Model F and cell viability was
based on the exclusion of trypan blue.

Transfer and Maintenance of Cell Lines. Cell lines have
been maintained in standard medium containing 16 @M2-
memcaptoethanol. To prepare inocula for subsequent trans
fer generations, cells of the monolayer cultures are washed

free of spent medium with PBS and detached with 1
to 2 ml of 0.02% sodium EDIA in PBS at 25Â°for 1 to
3 mm with gentle agitation. Cultures are initiated with
inocula of 5 to 10@cells /mI of medium and are theme
after nefed twice. By this procedure, cultures usually
reach confluency on Day 7 after inoculation, when transfer
is required. With older cultures, it is necessary to treat with
EDIA for 5 mm. Treatment with trypsin and 0.02% EDIA in
PBS is unnecessary. Although trypsinization for 1 to 3 mm
at room temperature is apparently not harmful, trypsiniza
tion at 37Â°for 5 mm is cytolytic.

Karyotype Analyses. These procedures have been de
scnibed (3).

Cytotoxlcity Studies. The method of Gonerand O'Gorman
(8) as modified by Old et a!. (14, 15) was followed to deter
mine the presence of IL antigen.

Cryogenic Preservation. Cells in standard medium con
taming 16 @M2-mercaptoethanol and iO% dimethyl sulfox
ide were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at â€”196Â°.

SUMMARY

The lymphoblastic leukemia ERLD, induced by radiation
in a C57BL/6 mouse, was established in culture. Three cell
lines, ERLD/Y3, ERLD/T, and ERLD/Iwo, have been in
culture for nearly three years. Their isolation and growth
depended upon the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol, gluta
mine, and asparagine in the medium. The cell lines, except
ERLD/T, possess the IL antigen, a characteristic of ERLD
and of other munine leukemia cells in vivo and of normal
thymus cells of certain mouse strains, but not of C57BL/6. A
distinctive submetacentnic marker chromosome is also
common to ERLD and the derived cell lines. The successful
establishment of ERLD in culture provides a malignant thy
mocyte-related cell system for studies in nutrition and im
munobiology.

INTRODUCTION

The lymphoblastic leukemia ERLD, induced by X-nadia
tion in C57BL/6 female mice in 1962(14), has been main
tamed exclusively by passage in isogeneic C57BL/6 mice.
Its failure to propagate in culture prompted a tentative hy
pothesis, by others at Sloan-Kettering Institute, that ERLD
possessesunique nutritional requirements, perhaps differ
ent from those of other neoplastic cells (11, 13). Initiated as
an investigation of the nutritional requirements of ERLD,
this study was influenced by the report of Broome and Jeng
(5) that specific thiols and disulfides promoted the growth in
vitro of certain mouse leukemia cells (5). This paper deals
with the successful establishment of continuous cell lines
derived from ERLD, methods of isolation and maintenance,
and several characteristics of the cell lines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Media.MEM3(6)containingEarle'sbalancedsaltsolution,
MEM nonessential amino acids, heat-inactivated fetal bo
vine serum (15%), penicillin (100 units/mI), and streptomy
cm (100 @g/ml)was the standard medium used for the
isolation and maintenance of cell lines. Routinely, the me
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KCL, 8.1 mM Na2HPO4,and 1.5 mM KH,P04).
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Chart 1. Growth of ERLD/Y3 at 37Â°,5% CO,, inoculum, 6 x 10' cells of a
supernatant culture. Sixteen cultures (10-mI portions of standard medium
plus 16 MM 2-mercaptoethanol) were initiated and cell counts were deter
mined at the times indicated. After 76 hr, cell monolayers of the remaining
cultures were refed with 10 ml of medium (arrow). 0, supernatant cultures;
., loosely attached cells; A, total cell population. The average of duplicate
values are plotted.
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Chart 2. Growth of EALD/Y3 at 37c, 5% C02; inoculum, 6 x 10@cells of a
monolayer culture. A series of 10-mI cultures were initiated and after 72 hr,
cultures of Experiment A received additional fresh medium (5 ml) and the
monolayer cultures of Experiment B were refed (arrow) with 15 ml of me
dium. Duplicate cultures were counted and the values are plotted with
symbols as described in the legend of Chart 1.

tached cells after refeeding. Monolayer cells were healthier
inocula (Chart 2). Approximately 50% attached and, after a
lag, established a constant doubling rate until confluency
was attained, when the monolayer culture consisted of ap
proximately 8 x 106 cells (99% viable). Regardless of the
inoculum, attached cells grew to confluency after appropni
ate replenishment of medium and continued incubation.
Aggregates of suspension cells in confluent cultures con
tnibuted to the continued increase in the cell counts of the
suspension cultures (85% viable) concomitant with the de
creased number of attached cells.

Growth Requirements. The concentration of 2-mencapto
ethanol influences both cell multiplication, viability, and,
apparently, attachment (Table 1). As a maintenance supple
ment, 16 @M2-mencaptoethanol yields a 10-fold increment
in cell numbers after 3 to 4 days. The requirement for 2-
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RESULTS

Properties of Isolated Leukemia Cells. ERLD cells are
very large (about 25 @m)and spherical, a trait that facilitates
selective identification and detection of morphological al
tenatibns associated with loss of viability. Viable cells (80%)
of a freshly isolated suspensionof 1 x 10@cells/mI in stand
and medium retain their roundness and viability for at least 6
hr at 37Â°in 5% CO2. Having a tendency to settle, the cells
then attach to the substratum and form tiny spherical protu
berances. After 3 days the resultant cultures consist of
several cell types with many fibmoblasts.

The addition of 2-mercaptoethanol to the standard me
dium prevented the morphological changes and promoted
the successful establishment of cell lines that retained
properties of the leukemia cells.

CellUnesDerivedfromtheTransplantableLeukemia.
ERLD/Y3, the first continuous cell line, was derived from
cells of the in vivo passage 292A of the leukemia, inoculated
into standard medium containing 5 @M2-mercaptoethanol.
After incubation in vitro for 24 hr, a few cells adhered to the
substratum, and other rounder and larger cells settled, but
a great number remained in the medium. Four days after
explanation, cultures were dense with cells of which 20%
were viable. Refeedingof the loosely attached cells yielded
cultures consisting of settled and weakly adherent, spheni
calcellsand a few â€œflattened,â€•attachedcells.Forelimina
tion of the fibroblastic cells, a portion of the medium con
taming only spherical cells was transferred to fresh me
dium. Cellular proliferation began at 2 distinct sites, with
aggregated cells forming loosely attached clusters from
which cells floated off into the medium as proliferation
continued. Subsequently, the suspension culture was me
moved and the loosely attached cells were mefed. The result
ant culture, the 1st round-cell culture, was designated
ERLD/Y3 (Fig. 1). Knowledge of the factors that contributed
to the establishmentof ERLD/Y3facilitated the derivation of
5 other cell lines, of which 2 are mentioned here. ERLD/I,
derived from passage 299A in vivo, was initiated in a me
dium composed of F-12 (2/3) and MEM (1/3) containing
15% fetal calf serum and 10 @M2-mencaptoethanol but was

nefed with standard medium plus 2-mercaptoethanol. Cul
tunesobtained on transfer of trypsmnizedcell layersconsist
ently resembled those of ERLD/Y3 but contained floating
clusters and single round cells. ERLD/Iwo, derived from
leukemia cells of the spleen of a mouse, 19 days after
inoculation with ERLD/Y3, also resembled ERLD/Y3.

Growth Rate and Characteristics. Undisturbed cultures
older than 3 days usually consist of single layers of relatively
round, loosely attached cells with suspension cells nesting
on the monolayer. With continued incubation, attachment
becomes firmer. These properties complicated the kinetic
analysis of growth. In experiments designed to determine
the doubling time (Charts 1 and 2), the numbers of loosely
attachedand suspensioncellsappearedto increaseinde
pendently with time. However, the total population doubled
about once per day. Suspension cells were poor transfer
inocula (Chart 1). Only 10 to 15% adhered to the substratum
and, generally, few divided during the 1st day after transfer.
Subsequently, the attached and suspension cells increased
in number at a rate that was maintained later by the at
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The standard medium was supplementedwith 2-mencaptoetha
nol to yield the concentrations indicated, gassed with 5% CO2,andinoculated

with 4.2 x 10@ERLD/Y3 cells, previously growninstandard
medium plus 16 @Mmercaptoethanol.Cultures were ex

amined 72 hr after incubation at 37Â°had beeninitiated.Supennatant
culture Attached cellsb

2-mercap
toethanol 10-s X no. of Viability 10@x no. ofViability(MM)

cells (%) cells(%)0

â€”@ 0 â€”@02

3.0 1 0.1504
5.0 10 0.4738
9.1 79 4.18516

23.0 86 11.1 99

Inoculaâ€•Day

of ob
servationConditionof mouseSpleen

wt
(g)Liver

wt
(g)TransfergenerationCulture10@

x no. of
cells1Supernatant5.119Mb0.1k'1.83Attached22.226D20Supennatant6.724D20Supemnatant13.421M0.114.520Attached6.721M0.1420Attached13.421IA0.135.1

A. M. A!brechteta!.

mercaptoethanol was not replaced by other sulfhydryl com
pounds, such as cysteine, dithiothmeitol, and reduced lipoic
acid.

Aspanagine and glutamine are also required for growth.
The sensitivity of these cells to L-asparaginase also me
flected their aspamagine dependence. As little as 0.1 mil
liunit of enzyme per ml of medium containing i3 @gof L
asparagine was cytotoxic.

Time in Culture and Preservation. The greatest number
of consecutive transfer generations of ERLD/Y3 has been
87 oven a period of 2.5 years and of ERLD/I and ERLD/Iwo,
74 and 83, respectively. Each cell line at several transfer
generations has been preserved cryogenically. Healthy,
dense cultures can be reestablished from cells thus pre
served.

Chromosomal Characterization. Chromosome numbers
(near-tetraploid) ranging from 77 to 81 with a sharp mode at
79 are characteristic of cells of the transplantable leukemia.
One biarmed, submetacentnic marker chromosome has
been observedineach of the cellsexamined (Fig.2).A
similar marker chromosome is a characteristic also of
ERLD/I, which has 81 to 83 chromosomes, and 2 to 4
â€œminuteâ€•chromosomes per cell (Fig. 3). Cells of ERLD/Y3,
with 76 to 80 chromosomes have 2 biarmed chromosomes
(Fig. 4), 1 of which resembles the marker chromosome
while the other is metacentnic.

Table 1

Effect of 2-mercaptoethano!on the growth of ERLD/Y3Â°

Antlgenic Properties. The IL antigen is a characteristic
of some leukemias of the C57BL/6 strain including ERLD
and is serologically detectable on thymocytes of certain
strains of mice other than C57BL/6 (14). ERLD/Y3 and
ERLD/Iwo also synthesize the IL antigen whereas ERLD/I
apparently does not. Five individual ERLD/I cultures were
found to be IL negative.

Tumorigenicity. Approximately 14 days after i.p. inocula
tion with 1 to 2 x i0@cells of the transplantable leukemia,
mice die with extremely enlarged spleens (0.7 to 0.8 g).
Inoculation with the cultured cells caused a less aggressive
disease (Table 2). Symptoms appeared 2 weeks after inoc
ulation and death was delayed by at least 1 week. Leukemia
cell proliferation in spleens was restricted to 1 or several
foci. By contrast, hepatic infiltration caused markedly en
larged livers (Fig. 5; Table 2) and on occasion, liver hemom
rhage.

DISCUSSION

The establishment in culture of cell lines possessing char
actenistics of the transplantable leukemia ERLD was
achieved with a minimal medium supplemented with 2-
mercaptoethanol. The moleof 2-memcaptoethanol remains
unexplained. Since the viability, proliferation, loose attach
ment of the cells to the substratum, and, almost paradoxi
cally, their roundness depend upon 2-mencaptoethanol, this
thiolmight replaceinculturea naturalthiolrequiredfor
homeostatic metabolism. Indirectly or directly, cell surface
proteins on protein conjugates such as mucopolysaccha
rides on glycoproteins (1) are apparently affected also. P05-
sibly, the thiol effects cell surface changes that facilitate the
active transport of nutrients and favor a type of adhesive
contact (10) between cell and substratum as well as inter
cellular aggregation. Adhesion (9) involves flattening,
stretching, and spreading of cells after contact with the
substratum. ERLD cells flatten slightly, but they adhere
without stretching on spreading.

The size and condition of the initial inocula and the provi
sion of physical as well as nutritional requirements also
contributed to the successful derivation. The extremely
fragile leukemia cells were treated gently. The elimination
of centnifugationand mechanicalor enzymic cell dispersion
minimized cellular injury. Seeding the medium with small
cellular aggregates rather than single cells eased the ad

a Data from a representative experiment.

b Cells were detached from the substratum by treatment with

0.02%EDTA.
C Only cell fragments were visible.

Table 2
Tumorigeniceffects of ERLD/Y3

a Cells, harvested from supemnatant cultures by centrifugation, were washed and resuspended in

medium.Attachedcells werewashedwith PBS,removedwith trypsin, and resuspendedin medium.
b M, moribund situation; D, mouse died.

C One enlarged area reflecting localized leukemia cell proliferation.
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justment to culture conditions (7). An adequate bicarbonate
concentration, as attained in the medium at pH 7.2 to 7.3
after appropriate gassing, also influenced viability and pro
lifemation.

Retention by the cell lines of properties of the transplant
able leukemia substantiates their relationship. Their me
quinementfor aspamagineexplains their aspamaginasesensi
tivity, which was reflected in their suppression by guinea

pig serum early in the history of radiation-induced leuke
mias (4). Although karyotypic studies detected chromo
somal dissimilarities, a distinctive submetacentnic marker
chromosome is a shamedcharacteristic. The observed chro
mosomal differences might be related to the modified tu
monigenicity of the cell lines and the altered antigenicity of
ERLD/I. On the other hand, the karyotypic modifications
might have no significant biochemical consequence (2).

With respect to the IL antigen, ERLD/I, apparently IL
negative, is the exception. ERLD/I, just as the IL-positive
celllines,on animalpassageproducedleukemicfociinthe
spleen and neoplastic livers oven 4 g in weight. Explana
tions for absenceof the antigen include the possible selec
tion of a subpopulation of IL-negative cells, present as an
extremely small percentage in a heterogeneous primary
explant and, more probably, an alteration early in tissue
culture life. Tumomigenicity of ERLD/I is not incompatible
with its IL-negative nature. Independently of possible ge
netic linkage of the 2 properties, the expression of one
property could be modified without alteration of the other.

Alteration in the tumonigenic capacity of the cell lines
mightbe relatedtoacquirednutritionalrequirementsthat
the liver apparently can provide. Although the affinity for the
target organs was altered in degree, it is significant that the
potential to invade these organs and proliferate was me
tamed.

These continuous cell lines provide a malignant, thymo
cyte-related cell system for nutritional and immunobiologi
cal studies in vitro. Their mealvalue as research tools me
mains to be tested.
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Fig. 1. Cells of ERLD/Y3 x 350.
Fig. 2 to 4. Metaphase of cells of the transplantable leukemia ERLD and of the EALD-derived cell lines stained with acetic orcein.
Fig. 2. Transplantable leukemia ERLD. Seventy-nine chromosomes including 1 submetacentric (arrow). x 1386.
Fig. 3. ERLD/T. Eight-one chromosomes including 1 submetacentric (arrow) plus 2 minutes (m). x 1512.
Fig. 4. ERLD/Y3. Seventy-seven chromosomes including 1 submetacentnc and 1 metacentnc. x 1512.
Fig. 5. Section of mouse liver 3 weeks following inoculation with ERLD in vitro. H & E. x 350.
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